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HUM SOLD CHEir 
fliSBIGECORD 

ASiCn
Biik CniTlrsl 270,«MM» Ton« of Ore la 

■l.'Mi TrilH. Wlilrh ToUU UlaUarr 
of I44,(MM Mllnu

Vancouver. Oct: 5— Sold ■by

MARCiflSTSNOW 
ON Hie STRIKE

Ancona, Italy. Oct. 6— Sixty 
n% arrested during the 

riots last June hare started a hunger 
strike aa a protest against their de
lay In being brought to trial. Work- 

In thla-dty. Including prim 
i strike

Ishlngly small sum after being sunk 
in a collision at Nanaimo a fow yet 
sgo. the steamer Quadra, whfcb 
now lying at the Outer Docks while 
her boilers are being washed down. 
Is In good condition today 
she first began carrying ore for the 
Britannia Mining and Smelting Com
pany. nearly four years ago. aocord- 
Isg to her popular master. Captain 
Cutier. The hull shows no signs of 
weakness, ho states, and he baa no 
complaint to register against the ves
sel-

In I lie three years and nine months 
which Captain Cutler has operated 
the Quadra between Britannia Beach 
and Tacoma. In the service of the 
Britannia Mining and Smelting Com
pany. the steamer -has carried J70.- 
•tO tons of copper concentrates and 
has made 4HO trips, totalling 144.- 
■Il6f. The Quadra carries practleal- 
f, the whole output of the Britannia 
BMch mines to Tacoma, but some- 
tllHS a vessel is chartered to help her 

' aat The Quadra comes Into this 
pert at Intervals, and while her boll 
srs are Iteing washed down and other 

. matters attended to. the men aboard 
her gel an opportunity to visit their 
homes, for they are Victorians, from 
Capt. Cutjer down.

The Quadra was formerly 
minion lighthouse tender, but 
sunk at Nanaimo in a colllalon with 
the Charmer. She was raised 
sold for a few thousand dollars. Re
paired ami altered, the vessel was put 
In the ore carrying service, going In
to commlslson at the beginning of 
1»17.

Whennhe Quadra was fitted 
coal-burning her engines would race 
In a lieavy sea owing to the dlsposl 
tion of her hunkers, but now that she 
uses oil fuel this trouble has been 
overcome, states Capt. ('otler. aa the 
tanks are so situated that the pro
ps,ler does not leave the water when 
tne ship -Is travaUlng light.

MORK KARTHQl'AKF»
IN CALll''ORMA 

Eureka. Calif., Oct. B. — Two 
slight earthquakes were felt hero 
today. The first waa at B a.m.

GOOD ROADS IN 
IN CONTENTION 
. ATNELSON

Nelson. Oct. B— The Good Roads 
Convention of B. C. opened here

dress the President urged eaaly com
pletion of through routes east tjr 

and north to aouth A. V. 
Campbell. Pedeial Highway Commis
sioner. explained the Dominion 
mment tlve year appropriation 

through road construction now appor- 
iloned end the actuating move tor It 
which waa the development of 
country hy a system of great trunk

TWO BURNED TO
DEATH IN HOTEL HRE

1. Or»‘.. Oct. Winianf
Travers, dlrisional engineer of the 
Oregon Short Line, and Roy Come- 
llaa. motor car machinist on the name 
toad both of Pocatello. Idaho, were 
baraed lo death in a fire which des
troyed a hotel at Hoblnate. Ore.

BACK FROM SURVEY
OF BOUNDARY LINE

psetori staking claims In the 
art and Salmon River district, along 
the Alaska-^Brltlsh 4'iolninbla bound
ary line, had ataked Amerioan 
ground, registered to a Britlah Col
ombia land office and vlcsv-versa. 
waa definitely ralablUbed by a Do
minion bonndaiy survey party, head
ed by J. D. Craig, engineer of Otta- 
Uwa. which haa lust reached Van
couver from- the north, bronxed and 
hardened by four montha exposure 
lo camping out oonditlona In every 
sort o( weather.

The parly worked In north and 
westward o! Stewart, and at th* 
nme lime a United States govern 
ment boundary survey perty wen 
werking dowa to the south, by tbi 
Vnuk River, with Mr. Jesse Hill ht 
diarge.

G.W.Y.A.
WHIST DRIVE

Wednesday Evening. !B Cents. 
Dance to follow. Gents 60c: 

Jensen’s OrchesUa 
Uclles 25c. .Good prlies.

BIJOU
TODAY

WiSaB Fax Pmeato

TOM MIX

s pro- 
s felt.

ISCHALLiGETO 
RADICAL ELEINT 

INTffiWEST
Ottawa, Oct. Sg “Something in the' 

nature of a challenge.” is bow Tom 
Moore, prefideut of the Trades and 
I.*bor <>>ngress, who haa returned 
from IndlanapolU and Windsor, re
ferred to the decision of Congrese to 
tiold the next convention in Winni-

r-
■Our decision to go to Winnipeg 

Is something In the nature of a chal
lenge to our friends, the enemy. They 
who have opposed the International 
irade union movement there have 

we are afraid to go to the Man- 
Hoha dty. but we shall bb giad 
go west and so give the workers an 
opportunity to see at first hand what 
best practteea and policies are.

irks englnt 
relopmeni of (he road system of B 
C. Good rosd boosters were pres
ent from Eastern Canada. Northwes
tern States and B. C.

Mrs. EEzxbetli UtompiOD 
PgfKd Away TbU i

The death occuned at an early 
hoar this morning of Mr*. Bllxabeth 
Thompson, wife of Mr. Charles 
Thompson, the decnsed passing 
away at the home of her son, Mr. 
Joseph Thompson, ,411 Marhlesry 
street, afte* only s short Illness.

ns'lve ol England, aged 65 years 
the deceased has been a resident 
Nanaimo less than three months. 
rou.Ing nere In July last with 
htulnnd and dangiiter to join rela- 

who have lived in .Nanaimo for 
many year*, and who will have 
sympathy of the eommuntty In (belt 
___  of sorrow. Besides her hus
band she Is survived by three sons. 
Joseph and John of Nanaimo, and 
Culvert, residing In England, and
...... daugr.ters, Mrs. Taylor. England,
and Miss Mxry Thompson. Nanaimo- 
She is also aurvlved by four sisters. 
Mrs. Kneen. Mrs. Beck. Mrs. .New
ton. and .Mrs Handlen. snd-one son. 
Mr. John Nicholson, all of this city 

Knneral arrangement* which are In 
the hands of Mr. D. J. Jenkins.

INLAND RETENDE 
SHOWS INCREASE 

SETEN MILLIONS

MicSWINEY HAS PUT
STOP TO HUNGER STRIKING

London. Oct. B.—As a result 
Lord Mayor MucSwlney's long fast. 
Irish pri(oners have ceased to re
sort to hunger striking, says the 
Daily Mall.

A Dublin despatch lo the Dally 
Mail pictures a black outlook lor 
Ireland during the coming winter. 
It says that, owing to shortage of 
money, sanllaiiuma and asylums 
being closml: the burning of cream- 

has paralyxed that indnatry. 
>e rloslng of six hundred miles 

of railroad has cut oft some areas 
from the distributing centres. Cows 
and calves are being sent 
land In large numbers and there Is 
a shortage of butter. Many small 

are going bankrupt and the 
country is faced with rulm. There 

much unemployment In Dublin as 
result of. the strike of builders. 
London, Oct. 5.—The condition 

of Ixird Mayor MaeSwIney Is 
changed, according to the bulletin 
Issued by the Irish Belf-Delermlns- 

League at 9 o’clock tonight. 
He waa said to be weak and 
trate. but stlU conscious. This Is 
the Buth day of bis hunger strike.

GERMANY OBJECTS TO 
ANNEXATION OF HER

FORMER COLONIES

Ottawa. Oct. S— There was i 
increase of *7,218.367.99 in Inland 
revenue returns for the month 
September. Iaccording to a statement 

he month Issued in the office of 
[7h>nty Minister of the Depart

ment.
Total inland revenue collected for 

:he month was 811.921,287.67, 
m Increase of *7.456,481.75 o 
revenue Jor the corresponding 

month of 1919. The chief Increese 
I from the war tax, vhicli 

brought III 88.709.416.21 an increas- 
of 87.455.2S9 25 over September. 
1919

(’ustoms returns for the month of 
September. 1920, showed a total 
f 15.530.899 collected, an Increase of

)nih of last year.

Berlin, Oct. 5— Newspaper 
patches saying that France Intended 

nex the former Ooeman ookm- 
les of Togo and and Kamerun

the subjert of an Interpellation in 
ti,e Reichstag hy the German Natlon- 
raists. according to a semi-official 

agency (ihich says that sui 
nexatlons would be In direct conflict 
with Article 22 of the Peaee Treaty 
and that Germany would never re
cognize the right of the French gov- 
ernment to take such action.

Ti e Htatement adds that the Oer- 
an Government naturally leaves 
3thlng undone to prevent an Inter

pretation of the Pence Treaty which 
would Justify Prance’s alleged 
tenlfon.

CONVENTION BUILDING
BURNED TO GROUND

Toklo. Oct. S— THe »>oHdlng 
which the wor-d’s Sunday school ■ 
venllon here was lo lie iield was hum

lleved all escaped.

Ottawa. Oct. 5— J 
lard of Railway O 

to he referred back t,

•h of the Navy League appeared 
e City Police Court this morn

ing.-charged with raising a cheque 
from two dollars to two hundred 
dollars, the cheque having been 
signed by the President In payment 
for postage sumps. It being charged 
that after getting the cheque slg—• 
for the two dollars the accused w- 
in the word hundred and cashed

I at the Royal Bank. The ac

es. The principal among the 
suggestions lo he considered Is the 
discrepancy between thd eastern and 
wesiem rales to the disadvantage of 

e latter: The matter waa before
specUl meeting of the cabinet 

day.

Ill NGKR HTRIKERK 
Cork. Oct. 6—^ Sinn Feiners Incar

cerated In prison here are continuing 
their hunger strike and lepqns last 
night staled their conditions are with- 

change.

day, ball being filed a

Fightii^ for Gold
The latest. ,be*t and ino»t 

thrilling Toni Wx Picture.

Greatest Serial Em Made 
Feaurting

JUANITA HANSEN, b
The Lost City
MUn k JEFF CARTOONS

WAR VBTiai.%N DROWNED.
St. Johti, N.B.. Oct. B— Ernest 

Macfarlane. a srar veteran, 
dposvned today at Spoon Island 
the St. John River, while In bathing.

DOMINION
_______ TODAY

WALLACE
REID

“What’s Your 
Hurry”

roXNEWS

BACK TO Ti 
RAILWAY BOARD

TWO OERM.AX XOBLKMKV
IX r. 8. PEX TO BE FREED 

Leavenworth. Kaa.. Oct. 
Eckhard von Schack and Frani 
Bopp. at one time consul and vlce- 
Oovernment at San Francisco, 
consul respectively of the German 

be releaeed from the Federal 
prison here tomorrow, prison of
ficials announced. Word was re
ceived at the prison that paroles 
had been granted the two German 
noblemen who are serving sentences 
of five years for violation of the 
neutrality laws of the I’nlted States.

CLEVELAND WON 
OPENING GAl 

WORLD'S SERIES
with C’oveleaUe to Use Bex Bpeeker^ 

Tidbe Won Prom Breoklya by 
Hcore o< S to 1.
Brooklyn. Oct. 6.—The aeveland 

Indians, champions of the American 
League won the opening game of the 
series for the world’s baseball cham-

■S -Brooklyn Nation- 
ly by a score of 3 
rd pitched for the National 

League champions and was 
tor only five hltt. but CleveUnd got 
these when hits meant mns. .

The score by innings waa aa fol
lows;
Cleveland: R. H. B.

OtOlOOOO 0—3 S • 
Brooklyn

0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0—1 B<n
Batterlea—Covelakle and O’NeUl: 

Marquan and Krenger.

CONDinONSIN 
ALBERTA HELD 

NEARLY NORMAL

WHOLE BOLSHEVIKI 
ARMYTRAPPED. 

ANDCAPTHRi
Barefooted roaecriiiU of Bolshevik 

.%rmy CoBthme to Biure 
l->>>rccs of Otm. WrangH. 

ConsUnUnople. Oct. S— Poroea 
commanded -by General Baron Wran- 
gel. head of the anU-BoIsfaevik gov 

iment ol Sonth Russia have JoUed 
ibe armies led by Gen. Makno, Dk- 
ralnlan chief, which have been oper
ating against Soviet troops in the re
gion of Kharkov. A Junction 
effected at Sinelnikova, a village 25 
miles southeast of Ekaterlaoslav, 

the Bolshevik who have been 
trapped In that vicinity aiiin the 
antl-Bolshegik forces have been ap
proaching each other dnrtng the paat

Calgary. Oct. 5.—Official w( 
a* received In Calgary Tuesday 

the effect that a number of miners 
r returned lo work at 

Premier mine at Drumheller, one 
of five mines that continued Idle 
owing to the O. B. V. strike, 
latter are Hamilton. Star. Western. 
Commercial and the Excelsior mine*, 

iicnalor Gideon Robertson. Mlnla- 
r ot Labor, remarked that he 

satisfied with progress that waa be- 
made in Drumheller. He la of 
opinion that all men 

would shortly be back at work again.
Advice* received from the Crow* 

Nest Pass Tuesday stated that all 
mines there were w-orkitig, no

haring yielded to the O.B.U. 
request te strike. This also applies 

I^thbrldge. including Coalhurst 
mine of the North American Col
lieries. one'of the greatest strong
holds of the O. B. V.

LOCEAGiT 
MET HUM’S HEAD 

IN VANCOUVER

SNUB POLLARD 
CmO,

PARAMOUNT MAGAZINE 
BRITOH-GANADIAN NEWS. 

OLYMPIC GAIKS
The ■world's greatest athlaUc 

1 . awt og Aktwarp.
Mm MmA ThaWMitw, Um O 

■ hrnimtt, h*Mk the worWra

PEPTONA
UMSSniElWTI

It is pleasant to take and 
agreeable to the ilomadi.

$U5 per bettie.

?AN80GTEN’S
The R«n Dtws Mere.

for the Gray-Dort .Motor Company, 
returned at noon from Vancouver, 
where be met Mr. Robert Gray, 
moos as the maker of the car, who 

visiting Vancouver in his capacity 
director of the Standard Bank- 
IMsenssIng the recent shake-up in 
e prices of motor cars. Mr. Gray 

says tliat there will not be any appre
ciable cut in the prices ot cars for 

years, other than those
announced.

"There are Just two things that 
.ao a car, labor and material.’’ 
said. ’ I-aibor is not ready lo take any 

in, so that there can be no cut 
there. So far as materials are oofi- 
cerned, piaclically all of the i 
factnrers I know of have oont:
(or their material supplies for ■ 
p!e of year* ahead, "rhai

OFINVESTlGITilHi
New York. Oct. 6—Promoters 

the ‘X’ommitlee of One Hundred «b 
Ireland” recently formed In ths Doit
ed States for the purpose of boUteg 

impartial and thorough Invsatl- 
gatton” into alleged outragea oom- 
muted In Ireland.

Idea of an Invest Igatios but deeUr- 
; at the same time that it would 
Impo^ble tor them to 

with aesaiens held in tl 
SUtea. They declared any ineh in- 

d be held in Ireland.

Barefooted conscripu of the Bol- 
evik army contlnne to -surrender 

in large numbers without resistance 
but Bolshevik regalars and studeot 
regimenta continue their retreat.

CONaroEMATV 
TOCOLLEaBILL 

FROM MEXICO
Mexico le-am-s That Briula. F’riince. 

and I niled Ktales are Out to Ool- 
lecf Twenty Mllllooa.

Merlco City. Oct. 5— Inttmatlons 
I„»t Great Britain. France antj 
I’nlled tSates concluded a treatytly ag-

conlulned in Waah- 
the state office

alnie Mexico
Ington despa____ ___________ ______

It is beiicved this treaty may' 
possibly be connected with an agre^-

siiliing from the revolution here.

iiln iMisuM

esMegram from, n mbers o<

SS.FROICEim 
INSIXnFEET 

ATLOWWiTER
Hceae of Wreck te Prince dcorce. 
Victoria, pet. S.—T»e stem

word received here yesterday from 
those working on the wreck.. At 
low water the bow to Vtolble.

here yesterday tor 
Vaaeonver to Join 
Prince Georgs which tailed for the 
North teat night. With tbea want 
tbs veteran diver John KcHardy, 
who wni lend kto many years of ex- 

to the task ot ratoteg the 
sunken vsaaeL The aalvagu Job to 
considered here to be a highly dif
ficult one. In view ot the position 
of the wreck. The Rupert to lying 

.beam enda. Mr. MeHardy 
haa done little diving himaelf of re
cant years, but hit experience makes 
him a valuable man on sneb a work 
aa the Pacific Salvage Company haa 
underUken at Swanson Bay.

salvors will be favored by 
the tocaUon ot the spot whore the 
Rupert waa beached. The Sweneon 
Bay pulp mill can supply necesaary 
(umber end other materiato. The 
place to sheltered, which to alao 
ed'dranuge.

The death after a month's till 
occurred yeaterdey morning at the 
home ot her daughter, Mrs. Parson, 
near Vancouver, ot Mre. O. Jonea, 
wife of Mr. David Jones. Beehin.

Mrs. Jonea was a very weil-kno 
and much respected resident of this 
vicinity, having resided here for the 
past twenty-four years, being a 
tlve of Wales. She leaves to mi 
her loss, besides her husband, 
daughter and three aona. Mrs. Par- 
aons. of Vanconver. Mrs. Bllto Jonea. 
England. D. T. Jonea, Vanconver 
end Herbert Jonea of Brechin.

The remains will ,be brought to 
Nanaimo tonight for Interment, the 
fanera] Uking place from the family 

I. Brechin, Thursday after- 
2 o’clock. Rev. Mr. Vance 

officiating. Funeral

Wraagri.
leader in Southern Ruouia, wun mid 

be tefluateteg the Potaa not «o ' 
eke pewco at thto tUae.
General PitoudM. Polish leed«r, 

was said to favor bre^rtag oft aego- 
ttotloai aad tbc renriiteg of da ua> 
deratandlag between PoinaS, tbn 
irkralatona end Oeneml WmaaiL Af 
a step ta tMs direetioa'. it was - fijr 

that a ---------- ■ ■

begtepiag ot a atroog Mason betwnen 
Poland and Wraagnl slab has been 
laid thibagh mlHtary mtoslnu. it 
was added, end General Pftondaki-1s 
said to tevor a d

The Poles did not preeent the Pol
ish peace draft but made a geMrml 
declajratlon pointing out the dltfer- 
eaees between the firet and iiaaed 
Soviet peace drafts. T%e Poles aak- 

rverslon to the former. They 
critletoad pertlcnUrly the boun

dary proposed te the eecoad dfitt.
Warsaw, Oct. B— TM 

■ament will Uke all steps to soenro 
civil equality for the Jews of tee ooua 
try. Ignaee Dearinaki. the vtoe-pfo- 
mier today told the dalegatea to tee 
Pollsh-Jewtoh eoBfereaee.

MAXWELL SMI1M B
JN THE POUnCAL FIELD

with the ruatere of aa-untlp Piw
vlnclal electloe in elreuli lon. aapir- 

tor iKHiors la the Provtaelal p»- 
liUeel n-»< I are coming te the tore, 
aad aaakteg aarouacenumt of their 
InteniloD to seek the sapport of the 
electors.

The latest enadidate lo aanounee 
bto tetentloo ot making a bid ter a 
seal in the next Provlaelal Parilt- 
laent is Mr. Maxwell Smitb. eratwhlla 
l-ead of t

ticn for neeriy two years.
Mr. Smith was the first bead of the 
bciid. aa that body waa reorgaatoed 
following the aeeeeaion of the prteeat 

lo office.

STATBR TO PROBB
BODBCB OP BCaEBAirGOLD oeiTSirancRiiT

i. OcL B.—Inquiry into
tee lource of the recent ehlpment of 
Raectoa gold to tee Dalted SUtee 
has been ordered by the Dapertmeat 
of Justice. Belief extoue at the De- 

tkat the gold Bwy be a

HAD NO CONNECTION
WITH BIG EXPLOSION

New York. Oct. 5— William J 
Fiynn. ediof of bureau of the inves
tigation department of JusUce, I 
day expressed the belief that Florei 
Zelenko. held In Pittsburg had i 
conncctloo with the Wall street e 
plunioD.

why 1 do 
"look ior any reduction ot pricks 

r that Itme."
Mr Gray has 850 men employed 

in hi* work* at Chatham and aays 
that their dinicoliy to to supply tee 
demand for cars- New works 
l«ing erected which will double the 
output of the plant, when the com
pany propose. to enter tee foreign 
market.

•We are looking across the Pad- 
tie amoBf other places and expmit U 
send a man to CWnn to push the 
market there for OanaddaB cars." he 
raid. _________________

pnjtCDSKI .AT BRAD OF
VHTOWW8 POU8H AB.MY 

Warsaw. Oct. 6—President nisud- 
[| I* at the Northam front person- 

drive which Is

he City Council meeting 
Inspector Murdock RUb- 

I report Id oonnerilim with 
s and complaints Investi

gated during the week, and also 
mitted a result of a test for batter 
fat. ak follows: 
fi. Raines. Nanaimo River .

,mes Marshall. Newcastle
Townslle . ........................... 4.3 * 4

Ja«. Hacker. Five Acres . .
Itotole Fagonello. Nanaimo

River  ................................. 3.8 * 4
Mr*. Miles. Five Acres ... 4,1
J. J. Dickinson......................4.1 *
Bancn 
J. Neei 
J. Walbank 
C. C. Smith

FORH-FIVE YEARS AGO.

TWKfTT-PIVK nURS AfXk 
---------a( (bs Free ITms. OrtsWv S. UMk

rVvK.vVt“»Trt:.‘“teto.Vo.” «" Io;Vl*"vo. “( t-nlSi"*Col" rtUote* * “bu
• 'Th':‘-.«ocU.lp» match

a.«l*i><l l.y Orand 0((l.-rr* and rocm- S goaU to 8._____________

TO THE PEOPLE of THOUGHT
We would reapectfully request the people of thto city to ^ 

with us when trying to handle the mahes we have te our Shoo 
Storvon bu*y afternoons, the prices we are charging foi 
Quality o " ............................ " “Quality of Foolw 
of help standteg at

ip the titling of our Dress Shoes.

we handle will not perm.. -------------- - -
und. Therefore wT’are not charging yon for 
high rente. We also Uke a special Interest

The Harvest Home services at the 
Hallbnrton Street Methodist Church 

a great success In every way. 
Rev. Thomas Keyworth supplied the 
pulpit at Hallburton some nine years 
ago while taking up theological 
work In Columbian College, 
timers and new comers alike were 
delighted with the privilege ot 
meeting Rev. Keyworth and of hear 
lug him deliver an able address. Ot 
Sunday afternoon and evening there 
were capacity audiences and an at-

____ tendance ot 150 at the Monday even-
Ilinounoed haa resulted la the corn-ling entertainment. Among the | 
oi-te defeat of sixteen Riualan dlvl-^pleaalng features of the program 
^ns staffs of'tho third and were the aoloa By Mrs. Qeorgre |
foarth ^hevik aralaa h«ve be|3 Mutr. The financial outcome

C

Men’s High Top Htmlmg Boots, sold in a C for $l5.0a 
Our Price .............................. .....................TH-M,

The better qunKty Rubber* for Men, Women kad Oifldren in
all styles and to fit any oboe jrou m»y bring.

Men’s Rubbers ....... ..............
Udies’ Rubber* ................................... .<U5

V.H.WATCHORN

captured; CMded 8100.
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UNPREPAREDNESS 
—FAILURE

_ i«ebtt«ildl>a»Mtiew«ytonlcce»
Oseiuu account to.day. and to

TMECANADI^E^ 
OF COMMERCE

NANAIMO BRANCH. E. H. BW. Uumgtr.

Fm Press

Oflaarallr a. theatrical coropaDjr 
baa to coax the people ta. but here » 

« where the peopio went In and 
polled the company out — palled 
thoo out onto the atage to give an- 

Ihsr ahow. It happened In Regina 
{In fact. It has happened In aereral 
pIbcm with thia parUcular ahow).

9 be carried on nnder ibe 
I a( Um Nary i.eagn«. ,Th« 

t ohlMt Of the oanpalgn will toe 
to aecare the needed fuada « '

asd o^ tmanmmaM upon the pahli 
eC Canada the UnportaBt part e 
eoaaMetee os the aaaa idays in the 
aeMonal Ufa of the oonatry and the

: A cariral of tn'lereat tf iRiTic 
^ thla oraaslaaaiett haa beea myri' 

I" *»ted thiatoghau Canada throagh

make any expeoditnrea on a trail tor 
tha benefit of tbe few who are ont 
CMklng pleaaure during the rainy 
and winter aeaaona

flea^ Ita whoae aaaloag aatbi
tke oh»aeU of the leagne has 

dheer atoekaaed. aad thia esMpalgn
wni BMiit the deOalta start of a pot
ter that haa heea reeogafaed ainea

^t effort of iBteroit aad edn- 
I which wUl keep allTe la the 
■ of the

CoBstantlB Bmn, Denmailt's 
laer to the United Statea. wUI ra
ce Ire Ibe congratnlallone-of hU col- 
ieegnea In the foreign dlplomelle 
corps to Waetoliigton today, on tha oe- 

of hit sixtieth Mrthday anni- 
Taraary. Mr. Bmn Is a natlre

r toadoM. that ealr tor the

a^tse; ttoe piadotto of her 
da. her aitoea aad her fae 
Itoa mmkrnm #f the trorU. The 
le e« itaee tleaes that eanted 
-a aeae terth aad hash. Utmt 
•tad Oeaeda a aMaUlM aad Caa-

■ ef appalUwg daa

have enalad a tradltkia that Caaa-
dSMa atooaid r^a. aad aa a a

Tbe iiiapalpa of the Nary Leagae 
to Ctoeada ahaoM ae*d do farther 
ean thaa tha paatatloa of the mott^
ml thatr aaabtaa -Raap Wat«to!~

WIINIPEG
lUMES

ISiOBEVVE

A CUK Fn THE BUIES

3.3a (fi^ hfter Sck>ol). Kids 
3Bb: l^ihaAUa

for the conatme-
ttOB of_____
laadlac (ro"> °°

Road near the Qnarterway
we are Bot la accord tor the reason 
that if tha ConneU haa thU amount 
of money to spare we would prefer 
having It spent at thU aeaaon of

_ tL""Siato thoronghfarea of
the city which are In an almost Im
passible condlUon. ThU I

any cKpeadltnre on the Mill- 
stream Park. With tbe near ap
proach of the winter 
park win be rutted by comparatively 
tow and any
coaid be aery eaallr held over 
next Bprtog when the money 
he taken oat of tbe new year's 
revonne and not aa U at present pro- 
poeed from a depleted treasury.

We believe It of far more ImpoH- 
ice at tbe present to spend every 

avaiUble dollar on thoroughfares 
re nsed by the general pni 

In the ronnda of their daUy life, 
daatrial and comroereUl. than'

Df THE DArS NEWS. Local ioK fanctert were again to 
the front at tbe New W

'Ice to the army, turned to diplo
macy aad entered the DanUb l^a- 
Utm at Bertie. Loter ceme the same 
sort of tratohig at Paris. Twenty- 
ftve years ago be was named ininU- 
ler to the Uaitad Btstea. After three 

was eMfted to Loi 
«tom toe tilled the aame post

years. Then he was ordered 
to Waahingum. and abme Oclo- 
ISIS, he baa been Denmark’s

mark at tbe Hral 9

Wi

to London, ITSS.
ISdS—Serah FrenkMn Badm. the 

only daaghter of Beeiamtn Prsnklln 
died to PMIadelpkto. Bom there. 
Sept.'U. 1744.

18S7—Hortease de BeeuhamaU.
of Napoleon I., and

»oOi«- of Napoleoa III., died to 
flwtsaeriand. Bom to ParU. April 
It. ITtt. -

IHS—^Tbe Crystal Palsos, In New 
Tork e4ty, was diMniyed by Hre. 

IMA—A faetidnal fight Between 
......... and JrUh reMHed In

4 to Hyde Par*. London.

0MTwAf«Tt4B7.
Bad ef tbe gram mUwny strtka to 

OreatBriUte.
<*enaaay ordered Its troops out of 

the BeliU regieae.
aa bonornry 
theLL.D. OB the King of U

W-iirtHij..
P. O’Connor, faiaona IrUh 

toarnalUt and polltietoa. now "fa
ther-of <be House of C<
at AtMone, Ireland. 7S years 
today.

Praak U. 1
master general of the DnMed Btalea. 
bom at Amharat. Ctoto, hi years ago 
today.

James C. Bagtoy. -pftehar of

T«^. ETMb

Portagai today will celebrate 
coiapleUoa of the first decatto of the 
rpnblte.

_ of «he
of tbe Intemaltonal Isibtir Office.
cawaled andar the League of h

d today at

OPERA HOUSE

the story out over the wlrea. Here’* 
BO eriract from'said story:

‘•Regina, Bask. — Tha TPlnnlpeg 
Kiddies were forced to give two mat
inee* at the Regfna Theatre Batur- 

partially
IS crowds that insisted upon

seeing this phenomenal show, 
looked for a Ume 
the theatre would be

If the d
______ _ broken down

by the Itnge throng that, unable 
secure tickata tor any of the remain- 
tog pertorraanees. was determined to 
squoese Into the mitlnee The only 
solution was for the Kiddles to give 
an extra matinee. Such an occur
rence U unique In theatrical hUtory 
here. The Joke of it Is that the man- 

of tile theatre had at first re
fused to book the show because it 
was A kid troupe. 'When he did book 
H. be broke all existing rccorda.” 

The Winnipeg Kiddles are bringing 
.he same sensational production to 
the Opera House on Wednesday, Oct 
€th. SpecUl ChlMren’s Matinee at 
8.30. Seal sale tor night ahow 
HIJon Tbeatse.

dominion THEATRE
The best Wallace Reid yet. That 

U going some, but that is what many
. _______ mfldhr

witnessing "Whafa Vour Hurry. 
Come and aee It. and whether you 
agree with this ataaement or not.agree wun inis bukmuoui 
yon will anrely bo pleased. Also 
showing a funny Snub Pollard Com- 

the Paramount Magatlne. and a 
Hrulsh-Canadtoa News. The film 
-.njrmBic .'Sanea’* haa at last ar- 
ri.JSrliid wW positively be shown 

U performaB*^®*

r KOY.4L C7TV P-AIR

Exhibition carrying off niany of the 
awards. Mr. E. Blackburn took two 
firsts snd winners to the Gordon Set
ter elass with kls dog Priti. Mr. R. 
Mercer won everything from puppy 
to reserve winner* with that good 
little wire, Buxton Ben. Messrs. 
Kneen and Pearson took all firsts 
snd specials In Wire Haired Fox Ter
rier ctosa, with flnowden Mlsa KUp: 
also second to the Irish Terrier class.

Before leaving the Royal City Mr. 
Kneen disposal of Snowden Mias 
nip to a Sonthera Californian fan
cier. but he had added considerably 
:o kla kennela by bringing with him 
the best EngHah toull bitch In show, 
a amooth-halred Fox Tender, and 
an Airedale and two Cocker Spaniels. 
These dogs may toe seen at any Mme

the Kerby Kennels. Victoria Road.
MatBra. H. and P. H. Illckling 

won 1st opaa. Snd UmR to Pomer
anian* with Llndnm Sable Atom, also 
1st open and winners nad special for 
beat Oortlon Bettam in ahow, with 
Llndnm Healhdf Bane.

Hutehinsea. Ras.. clalmB to be tbe 
largest eielaalve hard wheat market 
to me world. Nearly 100.000.000 
busheds of hard wheat Will be mar
keted through tho Hutchinson e 
tors this year..

m
^omteavGHs

XAItCH rot SAU
situated on Nanaimo River, 7 
mOas from Nanaimo City, two 
bonses. bams, piggeries, chick
en honaea and orchard. Also

Lsrt«Ho«e
OB Two Comer Lots 

onulde -city IlmlU. Electric...-..-e -city iimii*. *,.=.-1...- 
light, water, bath. etc. Will 
be sold cheap.

FLOYD,

AUTO SPRINGS
hi a apedalty sriUi as. Oaders 
for aay amk. ef Aato Bpriaga

Tlie WtlfiM SiKip «>a A>to 
SprimWiMb

H. DENDOFF

WEM mSE
V Wc«. ecL6«i
! ttkm $1X4 W«ih,

Sm

^ the mliylng place tor an army of 
ly school woikera from all over 

tbe worid today, the oMaaloo being 
the epeelng of the eIgWto World's

T*^g CMu «f SpMis.

t gaasa of the world's baaeball 
mtag'of Brockton Fair Horse

The Amarieaa bale of cotton it i«0 
poanda. CgypUsui bale 7«# ponada. 
and the Weat Afriena bale averages 
ahost 46* pounds.

THE MEMORIAL
All names of the local 

aoHlers who fell In the Great 
War and which are to be in-

Hall. the 1 
Herald not 
Sept. Seib.

at tbe
the Free Preni or The 

later than Thuraday.later than 
Sept. Seib. as Jt la ne 
close the Hat on that date to 
order that the Memorial be 
completed. After Sept. »0lh. 
It wlU be impossible to accept

». A. BUBBT. Mayor.

MACDONALD’S
ORE men emoke “BRIER” 
than any other tobacco in 
Canada. It leads in quality 
—and leads in value. “Brier” 

has beconia a Canadian institution. 
4 Now “Brier” comes in new form. 
-Macdonald’s Cut “Brier”-the 
same tobaciM>—pi^pared under the 
Macdonald standards established 
in 1868. 19 Ambhg cut tobaccos
“Briar"still leads in value. There 
is more tobacco for the money in 
the 1-12 lb. package at 16 cents.
Hal^oound tins 85 cents. 

AA,CUT BRIER
'Alblins 
85«

iSiw

.J
i

I-
■

Wibes Bog&l Hmsc
First CtoBB Board aad Room at 

Roaaoaabla Rates.
Oaly WhtU Halp employed.

NANAmO MARBLE WKS.
IIM)

CisMM. Cepfail
P. a Bea 71 Fhoaa til

(XNERAL TEAMING
Oaaaral Taamtog bnalaeas. I am 
prapaiwd to handls aU ordsrs 
given me 
deepatch.

J.CEU)ART
Oera» Fifth aad Brace Ava. 

Plioae 7B8L
Ordere left wlUf-J. Old* WUl 

rBe Atteadad to Promptly.

R. W. BOOTH
Teacher of Ranoforte Play
ing. Gxnpiete Courses m 
Theory and Hiid History of Music 

spared for the Ex-Pupils prepared
of the Royal Aca

demy of Musk and the Royal 
College of Music. London. 

EngUnd.
StBdio 427 FitxwiiKai Street 

Pkrae 2tt.

JOHNBARSBY 
PVstaiBf ABd CesKBl Work

eaa w»> at._______ tsa

REX COOPER
TAM OFFICE

Phose Nnber b

13£.’.r -
DAT AND IflOHT BEBTICB.

Mrs. C.W. EMERY
TEACHER OF SmCINO 
PIANO AND THEORY..

Pupils prepared for the ex- 
of the Associated

Board of tbe R. A. M apd 
R. C M. London, England. 

Stadio, 426 Victorii Rd.

BENNETT
AUTO REPAIRS

Prompt aad BOdeat Bervlee.

Fitzwilliam St Phone 91

HOTEL STIRLING
•V r«hWi«

7Be or fl.00 per day. 
Comer of Gamble ead Cordova 

Streets. VaaoonverStreets,
J. A. « M. E. GBSUIABT, Props 
LaU of ^e J^toi Hotel,

BDRNIP asd JAUS
AacUoa Seles eoadneted oa 

jhortest aotie^

Geseral Transfer
COAL ud WOOD HAUUNG

Picnic Parties Arranged for

Codiriie iitf Oillei
PlMwea 93IR2 aid 661T2

For Reliable 
Service

Irjfim

HARRISTRANSFER
GENERAL HAULING 
AND EXPRESSING .

SSSWeBborthSiiMl
Pkoae 724

MEATS
dvl«y, Yeung and Tender

QDENNELL BROS.

CCaswertMliiabiN
Pboena erg aad 614L. 
Retlmatee Given Ptssl ' 

BPAIR WORK ntOBOTLT

SUNRISE LUMBER CO.
At Sooth OahrioU lelaad. B.O- 
AU klads or Lnmher for.iale.

H. & McDUUOD
ROOM 10. BRUMPTON BLK.

Phoae «4d

FMCIOttEllEan
PksMlU



^3^ The British Empire 
is the Largest 
Trade Emporium 
in the World

■•'Ml

Canadian Men and 
Canadian Ships 
Must Make C^da 
An Empire Trader

To develop our Sea • Heritage, 
we must send chosen and 
trained emissaries — our most 
able business men — to make 
preferential trade agreements 
wth other nations in the Em
pire. And we must make good 
these trade agreements with 
Canadian Ships.

The Navy League of Canada.

FRED JMRIE
Orders for Coal and Wood 

prompUy attended to 
Pienk Parties Arranged For. 

027 Kenoeiljr Street

PhoM 957L

All Hake of Batteries
RepurtS ai Rectal^

THE BATTERY SHOP
(WmIu Oaraca)

■I

A pretty “flash" from the two-hour .riot of color and comedy to be 
presented by "The Wiuipeg CddiM'’ at the Opera House on Wed

nesday afternoon and evening, October 6th.

s%
__”*** °* Kootenay lUn*e with Ule Back 9186.00.

UMEilfES’
Hardware Store

AGENT FOR

McClary
Famous Ranges
We have them in |tock from 

128.75 to I139.8I

im uiinn unKi CO. lid.
: Manufacturers of Fir and

_ Cedar Lumber

“ttoma........------ ......laimac

COUNCIL DE«
TO BUILD miL 

INTIFM
Ile«.mm™.UtkH. of r.rks 

|^mn.lU4« to Spend,9lW«» on the 
TraU frwn Kail* to t'oinax Boail.

The city Council n,et in regular 
r»«lon laat evening. AU. MeCuckle 

prealdtng In the absence of HU Wor
ship. Mayor Busby, who with CH> 
(lerlt Harold Hackwooil left yester
day to attend tbe convention of the 
hnlon of B.C. Munldpallllea In ,\el

from Mr. George Blackburn Baking 
for an abatement of arrears of taxes 
and Interest thereon, under ll.e new
ly pasted Soldiers- Relief Bylaw. Mr. 
Blackburn explained that aince bit 
return from overseas he hud been un

make up ills arrears, but 
the Council saw fit to grant hU 
-inest, lie thought he could pay all 
the arrears during tbe coming year. 
The comflinnlcatlon will he dealt with 
by the Council Billing aa u committee 
of the whole.

The Porks and Properties Com 
Utee advised the building of u 
all six feet wide through tbe Mill- 

stream Park, 10 come out from 
Falls to the Comox Road at a point 
near the Quarterway Hotel. They ex- 
planted the work could be done for 
»J50. Aid. Randle slated that such 
a trail would open the way to the 
prettiest spot In the Park, which at 
present could not be rbachod without 
going through thick brush. The mo- 
lion to build the tiuU was carried.

report and estimates of expen
ditures required was recelvetl from 
the Waterworks Manager, but as the 
committee had not as yet had time 
to pot In a report. I:.p eHtimaiee were 
laid on the table for one Wwk.

.4. report from the Waterwoika 
rmmlltee was brought before the 

Council le tbe laying of a six inch 
main on Haiiburton street to Wood- 
houfte Htre«t. In oonn«Krtion with 
tliU, Aid. Hart explained thal they 

lerely wished to ascertain the 
of tiie Council on llie mailer. 

He explained that at the present time 
the main ran to the last house on the 
left hand side of Huliburlon street.

aooui 22S 
s the road

nient were now preparing to bard- 
surface this portion of Haiiburton 
street, and llie work of laylhg 

■ • ■ be done cheaper

nmnisiFoiimim
Ro Relm OIHn TmM 
SIBCD TdUbi "FraB+llm"

lOSCntracwSr.,

■overi6ytart. lowcaitad 
ipccialiaU; took medicine; ued 
lolioos; botnoUiittg did me good.

Thealbegen to n» “rmlt-a-Uvc*", 
end In 13 days the pain wia eaMer 
end the RheumatUm moeh bettor. 
Grailually, ''Frnit-«-tivef' irrrrrwt 
my KJuumuUism; and now. for Ave 
yea/s, 1 have bed no return of tbe 
trouble. leordlellyreooameadtfaia 
fruit medioine to eU auAeren.”

. P.B. lie HUGH. 
60e e box, 8 for »2J0H*lal ii«, 260.

At ell dcelera or aeiit poetpe 
Fruiba-Uvee Umitod. Ottnm.

TKMPKMA.-«CK l-bBaiSUTK AtlT.

Nanaimo Klrc*tora’’'Dl«rl?ir*To Wit':'’ 
PCIIUC NOTH.E la hereby given t

Majesty’s Writ to me

lumi the roHowInr uu 
WlilHi !>• ¥•«

(I.) TJi3 pr«»4nl -I^I

r«c«lvMl HU 
dlrrcteil and 
ntUth day of

Prohllililon Acf’T

I'ackaKfH of Hplrltuoua and Malt

■''"‘.“J^rmHted ----------------------------
e '’b1‘<-,-i.̂ eu.

NAIMS BEILTD 
OmCER ISSUES 

AVAKNING

The City Council et laat nlgkt'i 
meeting was In receipt of a com 

ikallon from Dr. W. F. Dnadale 
ibllc health of thepnl

city, the Connell deciding to meet 
as a Board of Health tbe Health Uf- 
flcer and SanlUry Inspector 
dlscunlon of health matters.

The letter from Dr. Drysdale In 
which he calls attonUon to the fall-

dlseasee reeds asinfecUoua 
lows:

Nanaimo. B. C., Oct, 4th. 1»»0, 
To the Mayor And City Board of 

Health. Nanaimo. B. C.
I beg herewith to anbrnlt my re- 

ort for September and tbe month 
of October to date.

During thii period one 
diphtheria has been qaaranUnad 
and the neceasary stepa taken 
prevent spreading.

Alao an epidemic of measles baa 
storied again, confined principally 

the Middle Ward School and ne
cessitating. to date, 

a elevening of a

bdd not been in n

aocordlna: to Uw to 
Ufi«-d to vote for the

ri!Trv-«'Ass?^nr”tor'toe El.!!'" Iran I
trlct jiforeiiftlft; and. further, thiia 
ol.tdUnre to the aald Writ a poll ahalllf®”’ 
)m> o|»en«il at eUbt o'clock In the fore> Uw 
nrMtn amt >ihall he clooed at aeven o’> Offlr 
<ir»ck In the afternoon on Wedneaday. 
the Twentieth day of Octot»er. *n fa
for taklnir and receiving the votea of 
the eald Kleciora in each pollinr rt*vl-

It «.uld later 8n. It was estimuled 
that the woik would cost I425.65. 
of which 1300 in material was 

hand. After discussion, k 
decided to lay the matter over 
week.

Aid. Rowan of the “Streets Com
mittee explained that as was 
nion knowledge In the Council.
ly of the appropriation for ___
work had been used,^nd before pre
paring estimates for new work 
would like to know whellisr or 
the Finance Committee could

.McGuckle Mated that .his cummitt 
had gone Into the matter, and th 
wJiile they had some obligations that 

be met. he could assure the 
Street Committee that the money 
would be forthcoming for absolutely 
necessary repairs, with the under- 
landlng ti.at every economy be used 

A18 McOucklo spdke of the recent 
meeting of members of the Council 
and Fire Chief I’arkin He slated 
that it bad had a mosT Ireneflahit

In c;earlng up queirfinons. espe- 
lially relating to location of hydrants

Street f
expenditure for tiie week of 

1194 50, and Waterworks Manager 
Shepherd reported that bis dqrari- 

bad expended }316.2: for 
pei loll.

ANNUAL MEETING OF
LOCAL RED CROSS

The annual meeting of the .Nanai
mo branch of the Red Cross Society 
was held last evening, and tbe fol
lowing officers were elected for the 
coming year;

Chairman, ■ Mrs, J. F. Davidson, 
led).

t Vice Chairman, Mrs. L. Hc- 
Quade.

d Vice Chairman. Mrs. A. E. 
Randle. \

Hon.-Secretary to be elected. 
Rec.-Sec., Miss Alma Rowa. (re

elected).
Hon.-Treas.. Mrs. F. L. Reynolds. 

_ Executive Committee: Mrs. A.
Paul, Mias P. Freeman. Mrs. O. Er- 
landsott. Mrs. J. B. Hodglns. Mrs. 
Qeo. Home. Mrs. S. Mercer. Mrs. Al. 
Peake, Miss I. Ingham and Mrs. W. 
J. Pollock.

burgUr catchers they will be reliev
ed. aays Pallce CommUaioi 
right. He declares there Is no rec

to show ,thcy have aided the 
department, ^though tliere 
•legend" that one once canght a

____________ L

Gnwi lEckael
OF Rnm Wt> Not 
Amototted hj

ael Alexandnnrftrh of RnsMa, young
er brother of tbe late Em|«eror Nich; 

jolas, was not asaaiwlnated by th* Bd 
Irberlkl, as has be«i reported, but is 
'now In 81am. aeeordtng to, Nicolas 
Breehhe Breehkwvlaky. Busi 

‘tlior, writing In ihr Figaro. Ho aa-

Ivlng tin- votM

Mtov
Mid III the rmpecitvc pUccn follo'
Ink- —

Putllwir Ulrtalwvito 
vInrUI fourl Hout«e. N>nalmo 

. which wU pentouB are here 
r^tulred to i»ke notice and to sovc 
thrmaelve»* aiH-ordlocly.

«;iVK\ under my hand at Nanatn 
4hU 301 h day of Septemhrr. l»2ft

HKIIIJKUT C MHAW.

CLASSIFlEDiDS.
Coalspur.
pitching

. Alberta
seam jnlners. average 

contract earnings. Angust. eleven 
fifty-four, clear of powder 
supplies r fare refunded after 
ty days. Cottages for married 
men. Positively no labor trouEle 
Steady work. Apply Government 
Employment Office, 42-6t*

WA.NTBI>—Second hand piano. Ap
ply Box *4 Free Presi. 48-S*

WA.NTBD—To purchase, about ten 
Di'lcs south of .Nanaimo, near gulf, 
from live to ten acres, partly Im- 
provetl, wHh five roomed house 
and outbuildings State full par- 
lleulars with lowest cash price 
Address P.O. Box 196. Nanaimo, 
n.r. 46-12C

WA.NTBD—Boy to deliver parcels 
Apply Farmers- Market.^ Fltxwll- 
llam street. ' 4«-4t

WANTED—Throe or four roomed 
Iiouio. Apply 82 Free Press.

46-12»

FOR SALE

HEAVV HOKSHB FOB SAUS— W# 
have a large number of speelriHy 
selected heavy horses for sal* In 
bard working condRton. Tbase 
horses are so good that we are pre
pared to accept reasonable time 
payments. Great. Northern Trans
fer Co.. Office 4»0 Cuahle street. 
Bey. «M*. Baras, K* Keefer Bt., 
Vanconv-r. ’ 96-w*s

1-XJR SALE—Two Ford cars In first- 
class eondlUon. <400 and $700. 
Apply E. Handlen. 46-4t»

TOR COmhURTABliB OVBSm 
OuU et 177 WoBae* Bt. "BplreUe 
Agency." next Willard Beitloe BU-
tlon.

Mrs. R. A. Murphy, ronnerly of the 
Pulton House Rooms, begs to notify 
her Nunalmo patrons that aho baa 
taken over the Warren Rooi^ 11$ 
Hastings East, opposite Woodwards, 
Vancouver, where th* will he plaaa- 

to^have th# continued patroi 
he* Nanaimo friends and aai 

them comfortable modern room* and 
every attention. *1-^*

oa)6T—Irish terrier dog. Finder 
please notify J. Beriy>- •>«»«*»•'•

POR 6.4L.E—Date
Will Uke Ford a* part payment. 
Apply Box 79. Free Press. 41-6t

HAKE $30 NEXT SATURDAY — 
Brand new propodtlon Patented. 
Chemical auto Wlndahleld ^ Iper— 
one rub over glass give# clear 
vision In rain, snow or fog—stays 

vrfear 14 hours. Csn t blur. One 
msn told two thousanl already 
•Write quickly for detells and ex
clusive territory. Auto Acces- 
iorie. Co., 1*1 Echo Drivo, Ot- 
Uwa, Ont,

^ dflBNT—I »»»«> •*
Pmt. Apply P-O. Box 17.

sens tbe Grand Duke emi^ed frogi hrseY— a goM brooch, setting tour 
Perm, where be was interned by tkw ^rls and four small dto-
Bolabtorlkl, utol fled Into------- - '*
-..r be rMtritod Stem and was rooelv- 
ad bp Kteg Cbeo Pb Maha Vajlravud

monds In platinum. Finder hlnd- 
1y nxmn Robtnaon Motor Co.. 
Wallao* etretri. _________

renty
unable to attend 
very probable spread of tbe disease, 
with all lu attending dangers, and 
the probability of many more child- 

being kept away from scbool 
lose, one family failed to obey the 

law and notify the Medical Health
Officer. I wUh to atote here, that 
in fntnre, any person having an in
fectious disease wUI be proeecntod. 
If they fall to repBrt the same to the 
City Health Officer.

In company with Inspector Mur
doch. I have spent a great deal of 
time over a number i>f nnlaancee tbe 
details of wbcih will be found In hU 
report and also the condlUons gov
erning the production and dUtribnt- 
Ing of mUk has occupied a great 
deal of our Ume.

W. F. DRYSDALE, M. D..
-Officer of Health. 

Nanaimo, B. C.

NOTICE
T.UiPAte;

The following barber ihop* in Ne- 
nalmo dlapUy the union shop card. 
It U a
are In attendance lo lerve the pub-

D. P. Johnson. Dan Dailey, Pete 
Brennan. Pat Masl, Gerard Broa> 

Bate and LonU Perry.

ESQUDULT&NINM 
KULWiY

n for Victoria, on 8
days, win leave at 2.10 p.m., same 
as week day*.
L. D. CHETHAM. .. B. O. FIRTH.. 

DIst.

Canadian
Pacific

aces.
SB. PBOiCBBB PATRICIA. 

Leaves Nanaimo for Vanconver. 
7 a.m. and 2.18 p.m. daUy except 
Sunday.

Leave# Vantonver for Nanaimo. 
10 a.m. and 0.20 p.m. dally 
cept Sunday.

NbBUM-Coaoz-VbBcoBTer
RBOte

SB. CHARMER

p.m. Thursday. 
Leaves Nunalmo 

Comox 1.16 p.B

D tor Vanconver 2.00 
for Union Bay,

OEO. BROWN. W. McGIRR.
Wharf Agent C. T. A.|

H. W. BRODIB. 8. P. A.

Get toBT Next Sack of

FLOHR
■ -AT-

REmEY^S
WHARF

' F8rPrie«Ba4QBiSl7it 
Cu’tbeSMt

mum CAFE
Commocul Street 

llMOe at all honri. Mwn and 
servtee flrut cUm la eVery

■wiM to Mbto 4ayi or

mis. WELLS
Fwp.

WRKIEYS
10 M
msM

For motber. 
ber. fbe bow 
I tirlo. Ift 
tweet for ea 

^ ues~r«t wort or 
Play.

When yoo*re 
oervow or tired, 

see bow It 
refreshes!

Tbe-Elavor 
Lasts

mm
RETIRING 

frofl BUSINESS
On account of age and fail

ing health 1 am compeUed af
ter tUty-aaven years of active 
business life to retire and am 
offering tbe business carried

any other Une of

near Fire Hell, which conalsU 
of three storey bonding con
taining tour stores and four
teen rooms above, at a reas
onable figure on terms.

Included In business tor tele 
I have a tine line of Enamel 
Finish Floor Covering, known 
as Sanolin, suitable for bed
rooms or dining rooms. For 
$1.87 »4c square yard.

All acconnto owing to me 
win be paid upon presentkUon 
and I win be obliged for a set
tlement of accounts owing to

APPLY
Richard Hilbert

OCCUPANT ud OWNER

exidebMry
STATION

CHARGING AND REPAIRING 
Stroaberf CubvetanL 

Electrical and Carburetor 
troubles our specialty.
AO Repairs Praoiptiy ** 

Attended Tb.

Aiito Service Co.
Front St Phone 103

mLfom CAfj
OPEN DAY AND NlGITr 

'^'w-.V PHILPOTT. Prop.

Just to band a new shipment of
CkadreB’$Dres$e$tiidUdie$^ 

Ho«e Dreesee
the Latest Styles.

See our new stock of Cotions. 
Printo, Towelling. Ginghams 
and Ladlss’ A ChUdrea's HoM.

FRANK WMG WAH St CO.

L PERRY
Reuraed VeUraa has opaaed a

RMberSkBp
In the Nlehnlaoa Block, new 

Plre Hall.
GIVR HDf A CAUL

Bool&WiIsM
For Tyres ui Service. 
For Gis and Service. 
For Oik and Service.

52 Victoria Crescent
Relrendini. Sedinn W«k 

and Tnbe Repen.

McADIE
THE UNDERTAKER

PHONE 10. ALBERT BT.

DJ.JENKIN’S
UNDERTAKING PARLOR

PHONE Md
1. B sad B BASTION STREET

Footbaflers
We carry a complete stock of

FOOTBALLS
SWEATERS

PANTS
AND FOOTBALL SHOES.

Local Dealer* for Perfect, 
Geveland, Brantfprd and 

Massey Harris Bicycle*.

WardiDBros.
Victoria Cre$cent Nanaao

R. H. ORMOND
BsiAiaB nad*! 
eUl Wdkk.

Next to Tulephom Otfiee. 
Phones: ome* 17$. Res. 121 

BasUon Btreet.

W. H. Corbeil
PAPERHANGER and 

PAINTER
12 Prldeanx BtreM 

Day PhoM 407. After 0 pa*. 
•75.

ms mm



fBEt retss, TWSDAY. baOBER 5. 1920.

CREAMETTES
Creamettes arc m«fc from ibe finert Durime Wheal and 

ai^ Ifaerofore better tb«n the ordinaiy branch of Maccaroni. 
abommertocooL

PUCEl$«PMkaL
as at............................ 2 far 25c

................... ...................I5c packet
............»icp«rbox

Wehatcabo
AboSpapbetti ...........
4 !». Boxes VemdcelU

IlUiiaKdauM 
You Do?

Teiii<M»e. you too.»oulJ nueZara-Bukl

f?iglily comrritutrd l.rrbal talm. 
zin Huk-.rupid wiwptic h«l.nR .nd 
wcm.trrful uooth.nK and pain kdlmi; pow
er hi- b«!D a world re»el«ioo_

H « • fow Ca»«l«a homM.

f®ifi
TBOMPSON COWIE 4 ST6CKWELL

VICTORIA CRESCENT.

Phone 71B lor InformaUon In re- 
Kard to tho dprott-Shaw buutneu 
eoarMa. 2l-td

Oddrellowa' Military Whlat Drlye 
.j*W’edneaday, Oct. «th at S.IB p.m. 
prompt. All rrlendH Invited. 47-2t

rourt Pride of Honor No. S, Juve- 
Poreatera. will meet at 6:4B 
neaday, Oct. Sth. Mr. McKinnon 

met Y. M.C.A.'Secretary, will 
an lltnatratod lecture on Ci 

dlan Life. Juvenile Olrl Poreeters 
• Invited to attend.

PURE WOOL
Sweaters and Jerseys
Ik.'. PiA^mfr Jersey^ tape neck $5. $«,5I, $7. aiJ $S.W 
V-sfaape neck with or without aleeves-^ wanted cobra. 
V-neck Slip<»*er Sweater, no sleeves. Plain cobra and 

two shades.

SWEATER COATS
AD weights.. .15, |5.S«, Sfi SO, $7, $7.50. $8.50, $10 ap 
Made by Penman. Umversal Pride of the West. Jaeger 

and Monarch.

BOW JEKETS and SWEATER COATS 
teAv, Sl Margaret, Warren, Ballantyne. afl sizes. 
Ph«..$1.2S, $150, $2, $2.50 $3. $3.25, $3.50. $3.75 

. and .p to $830.

Dr. Jaeger Pare Waol Gaads,

"•Powers &0eyle Co'
Hdkpreaf Hose Phone 25

Nanaimo Lodxe KnIahU of Py- 
thiaa are movlna their lodge quarteru 
from the Oddfellow*’ Hall to the 
Forertera Hall, tho flrit meeting In 

quarter* being on Tuesday 
next at the usual Ume. Members 

asked to please take notice of 
the change.

_____ Ptlng of the Prohibition As
sociation win be held on Tuesday 
evening In Um Good Templars’ Hall 

8. o’clock. Itnalnesa of Importance.

WAS FAT.M.LY INJURKIL 
Vancouver. Oct. B.—John Khlly. 

89!0 Fraser avenue, died today a* 
the result of an a< cident while em
ployed as chief engineer of the 
Aloph Lumber Company’s mill 
Bayi 
CO nil

PliUllps Military Soles. The Tale 
Shoe Store ha* secured an agency 
for the sale of these wonderful ap- 
pllancee. Every returned man 
knows them favorably. They stood 

in the French road* for year*. 
_J they’ll do as good service o- 
your shoes today. Get them now. 
Price *1.50 per pair.

Violet Ray Lens.'Spark* Co. tf.

Company’s
___ jar Waldo. B.
s telegram received here.

WILL LI-XTrrR
tHE I/RML SCHOOIR

Mr. G. Curvetli Wells arrived 
e city loat night from Duncan. Mr. 
'eiU wss for tlx years 

under the British Govi 
Malay Peninsula He Is now lectur
ing to the schools on the results and 
dlsooveriea of hla exploration work 
Today be lecture* to tho children 
the Ladysmith and South Welling
ton school*, and will spend Wednes-

¥ an explo 
mment in i

Cooper’s Fish and Chip Store. 
Pltxwllllam street, open every day 
from 12 noon. o6-tf

See Cameron at the old 1 X L Chap
el 8t. for better Aulo Repolra. Phono 
»6t night phone 68 service at any 
hour

STOP THAT cold!
pnieshig ep the noetril a 

mtuB pofthm of
RI8SAL BAU

It wiU pmoBl a cold In head 
from eomlag on In moat orory

•raOe. yeey Mcbly.
S«c Par Take

TkJJLHoAgiBliA
Bggbtt and Sutbom.

Quennell and High Schools. In all 
probablHly at some, leter dale 
Wen* will appear on the public lec- 

plalform of Nanaimo..

Night school classes conducted by 
llte Nenalrao Board of School Trni 
tees opened last night for the Fall 
and Winter with some sixty

GeneralThe adlonmed Special 
looting of tho aJwve Ai 

will be held In the Oddfellows’ smalt 
hall on Wedneeday October 8Mi 
7.I* p.m.

tiCRNBBS: <1) to *STlae
Rules as required by the new Co-Op- 
oratWe AMOcUtlons Act of 
(2) to act upon the reco 
tlons made by the manage 
the last ordinary general meeting of 
the Shareholders.

By order o< the Directorate.
JOHN 8TEWA.RT.

4tl»t 8ee.JManager..

USED CARS
4tdM to dnr Ml Mr Mcd cm wAa (be Mxl 

fmr ^ «« «■ offer ibe f oltwiiM mo4 cm at bdow pre- 
Mr te prkea. If jm uHkip^ Wyng a car jm eao'l 

fo wiMf M aajr of tbeae boja.

Model 4. tbe Newest Model l^e-Passenger Overland Tour- 
bg Car. Used only 2 mootbi. has new spare bre, Tfe

........,$1000
Model SO Oteiland Touring Car privately owned and well 
takm care of. Tires aU good. Tbis car cost new over

SrP«c.marAR......_..._...-........-...:..S750
1920 Model Chevrobl Touring Car b perfect conditbn. 
Tire, afl good. Tbb car b a bargain. C75Q

UTE MODEL BUBCOE TOURING CAB AT TOUR OWN 
PIHX FOR CASH.

1920 Model Cbevrobt ligbt Delivery with new lop and all 
taew bna. Tbeae are not cooverted cars but regular factory
bu^ S800PUCE ONuY .......:_____ ^------- ------------
,T«i»M^:^Truck with flat body and cab }5QQ

WEEK MOTOK Lti

enrolled In tbe varlona classes which 
comprise Oontinusllon English and 
arithmetic, shorthand and typewrit
ing. magnetism and elactridty. book
keeping. domeatic sdenee. steam en
gineering and mining.

Tbe mining class is being 
conjunction with the correspond
ence dais provided by the Depart
ment of E<1 neat ion at Victoria, and 
this will enable students to work at 
home and then come «o the clnssos 
and get assistance whenever possl- 

e.
ll Is intended to start a speed 

class In shorthand on Thnrsday. Oc
tober 70t.

The domestic science dasa to tak
ing the. form of a claas for h.*: 
fjon In plain sewing.

lotending students ri^nid re 
ter as soon as possible at Queni

I_tID .^T REKT.
The funeral of the late Thoi 

Malpaas whose death occurred yon 
Saturday morning took place yes
terday afternoon from McAdle’s 
dertaking Parlors to 
Cemetery. Rev. Mr. Balderston of- 
rictatlng. The following gentle-

W. Om ■! 8 .'ebek e
GMrtMuy, B.C

CARD OK THANKS.
The family of the late Tho*. Mal- 

pas* wish by this method to express 
their thanks and appreciation 
many friends who have In many 
ways expressed their sympathy dur
ing their recent sad bereavement.

VOTICB.
The bnalnaas of *. QuannaU _ 

Sons. BttUbers, Commercial StreaL 
ass disposed of. AU accounts 

owing tha uu Orm to be paid

BAWDEN. Kroo A CO..
IX)8T—Auto number plate 26202. 

Mnder return to Free Press 
B. tt B. Tut Office. - 47-3t

WANTED—To lease or rent 
two houses and large bam 
bold two or three trucks' 
near Nanaimo. Phone 604R2.

47-6t

,v
isi" Ssrr'a-o
-.n Oysiev Hsrber oppasii* t.4is n oy,

mo. H rK.-u|i«tlbn l.oiib-r t’>m
.nj. hiirnds to apply tor-------- 1..
. !us< ih» followtnif .!»«-,

of lot li
** eesr

ul«w R t«5 more or.lttwi
ant niUnieA N *o dfMrr>H 19
B K. from ih« northw**fft tfont«-r 
111 rowichan niwtriti. ih#nr^ H. 
r^m. W mlnutm W. lliS 
or tens to tbe NorthU'srwt
of leot 111 Cawkthan < DUtrl 

fotlowinv ehAre \

or to point
and iM>«UlBlnr

o£r«« moro or lemn, 
lnU«Kl Ortobrr 2.

T%e Sew Lodyoailt

IbrmitlV tl 
y to Qua lici

Violet Ray Lens, Spark* Co.

Violet Ray Len*. Spark* Co.

An Authoriative Showing of Fall Creations
Variety Characterizes Oar Display 
of Attractive Fall and Winter Coq^

The Cost this Fall are more charming than ever, therefore 
for every woman.

Our showing of FaH Coats will make selection a pleasure 
are more attractive. Various modeU. fabrics and
ing shown. Here are Coats of beautiful matenal. with collars
of fur or of self materials, novel shaped belu and pockets to 
add to their durability.

Our Coal Prices range from $23.75.
A very smart Coat is shotv-n in finest quailty Velours with 

large Hudson's seal collars. These coals are beauUfuUy lined 
with plain and fancy satins. Price $77.50.

Plush Coats in the Three-quarter and shorter lengths, are 
sold at $59.75.

violet Ray Lens, Sparks Co.

15 p.m. 
47-21

Oddfellows’ Military WhUt Drive 
on •Wednesday. Oct. 6th at 8.15 
prompt. All, friend* Invited.

Have your Car Washed and Pollah- 
ed and Greas- d at Cameron’s Chapel 
Street, Phone 964. tf

Pari*. Oct. 5.—Germany wMl i 
pect tbe Allies to keep the prdftil 
given at Spa that tiie total sum of 
reparations to be* demanded of Ger
many shall bo fixed at the Geneva 
conference this antumn. Gerhard 

Mutlus. bead of tbe German fi
nancial delegation In Paris, Inform
ed tbe Associated Press today. To 
prepare the basis, be said, there 
probably would be direct. Informal 
negotiations between Frefich 
German experts.

Neither the Ume nor place of tbe 
meeting nor any of the details 
such convereationa regarding re- 

Herr von Mutlus declared,

New
Dresses of Dnusual Smartness 
Silk 'and Cloth are Equally Popular

Dame Fashion has stamped her awiroval on our pretty showing 
of Fall Dresses. Never before have we had the opportumly of recom
mending such exceptional values as we have this season.

Our presenUtion embraces every new style tendency, and we axe 
justly proud of it

Fine All-Wool Serges, beautiful gabardii 
signed, and finished in either buttons, braid or embroidery, 
navy and black are the

all artistically de- 
Brown.

lUBimf IB price from $25.00 to $39.75
Soft Silks. Satins and Crepe de Chines in drapings. folds and fine 

pleatings characterize our Silk Display.
^ Prices from $19.75 to $41.75

FRENCH SUEDE aOVES AT $3.75.
The new French Suede Gloves are of a 

very fint quality, and are proving very 
popular. In the very popular grey ^ tan 
shades, these gloves have the self stitching.
Sold in all sizes at..........................$3-75
Black Suede only, at........................$2.75

HEATHER MIXTURE HOSL
Heather mixture hose in a fine cash- 

mere finish, h all the popular shades, 
these stockings are absolutely perfect fit
ting; also seamless. One of the most 
popular stockings for the Autmun season. 
All sizes. Pric^ at. per pair.........$1.75

David SpenceryLimited
Just arrived *11 the new and latest 

.hades of dye*. Paisley Dye Works, 
20 Nlcol St.. Phone 845, 31

Special meeting of the O. W. V. A. 
Ways and Mean* Coromltl^ and la
dles’ Auxiliary (re Armistice Night) 

imbers of the
terested are r

have been determined.

Mr. Tom Weeks has received 
letter of appreriatioa from Dr. T. C. 
Moody, which reads, in part, a* fol- 
lowa:

"I uke great pleasure in advising 
vou that I am the owner of the Eng
lish bnll-dog "Vesey Viceroy." ' 
winner of your handaome trc_ 
for which you ought to bo congrat
ulated for donation*. 1 hare won a 
good many trophies at dog ah.e*. 
and In other line* of sport, and this 
It the finest of my collection*, and 

light say that I am going to do my 
ilmost to win It outright next year.

"You have certainly done a lot 
..r the dog game In this Prorlnce In 
glTlng thla cnp. Peraonally, I would 
Invest ten times its value In doga to 
try and reUlB It. The spirit you 
have shown certainly gives encoui 
sgement to tha exhibitor."

Tour* very truly.
T. GLENDON MOODY.

GomI Fnraturei^ss^
' _______ For Sale af^Stearman’s Dreg Btora.

.A<’T1VITII'» OF BAOTION 
C’llAPTKR DAUGHTERS EMPIRE 

Arrangements are well under way 
...r the annual Christmas Fair to be 
held by Bastion Chapter, I. O. D. E. 
Thnrsday. December 9th, In the 
Foresters’ Hall, In aid of tbe local 
War Memorial Fund. Tho fair will 
end with a danco. 

le C _ 
of Jos.

he 1st division of the HI* 
School. This class scored tl 
highest msrk* In "Civic." at tl 
suimuer examination..

The Chapter decided to hold

very interesting report from 
Mrs. Bayfield, proylnclsl secretary 
1. O. D. E.. of the annual meeting 
held in Calgary, was read and great
ly appreciated.

The Chapter will present a flag 
I the Malasplna Chapter for use 

St their meetings.
Mr*. T. Dobeaon and Mr*. 

Wilkinson. Gabrlola Island, were 
elected member of the Bastion 
Chapter.

d to attend.
T. P. WELIA Secy.-Treai.

open for your blurt- 
lonrh coanter. 

Fish and chip# a specialty. Look 
BlKn broWe Onala. W. Bornlp, 

Proprietor.

mukyunmuntmjstsgZ
tocdWn/for *11 Fesulc OMifteiat |i * kflS;

’ThU U to giro nolke to whom It 
may concern that on and after tkli 
date. Sept. 25. 1920. I am giriog mj 
son Bamnel K. Mottlshsw power of 
attorney to transact all my busi 
sign cheqnea, and all my flnandsi 
business, oollect renU. etc.

e. MOmSHAW.
Lynn Cree. P. O. Box 66.

416t North Vancourer. B t

ALWAYS GIVES SATISFACTION 
See Our Special Line of 

BEDROOM FURNITURE FiBblieH 
a Ivory.

You can have Simmons’ special 
Ivory Bed or the bed to match 
suite.

“One-third of your life” is spent 
in bed. therefore a mi^ty good 
reason to sleep well
On Norway Wire Mat^ at 

$16.50 Calk
Our Ostermoor at $36.00. 

Lasb a lifetime.
Do not forget we can give you 

also a fine all cotton fell for only 
$15. but they won’t last long at 
this price.

J.EG00D&C0.
AoctioBeerg and Hmm Fnrnisker*

NOUCL

____ Trespauers _
ands will ^ profccated.

. 33-6 CaBadiaB Weatera Fad Co.

YOUR
INCOME TAX 

RETURNS
SHOVLD BB riLBO AT O-ICK

J. V. S. HOSUSOH. D. 0. S

JKI1,
r.k at, mp». ^

■-w'SisS'
_ ■•tri

*»Vtt‘.Ji

COLI.BGR TEACHERS
RESIGN BEC’Al'SB

SALARY TOO HMAU 
Charlottetown. P. E. I.. Oil. 6 — 

Six of the seven member* of Ik* 
sUff of tbe Prince of Wale# CoUege. 
a Government Institution, bars re
signed bwcause the Governmeal did 

meet demand! for a 18 M P»' 
cent, incrmme In salary.

THOMAS PARVW
Pianoforte Tuner and BepMiw 

' LaU Aeolian Co.. I.ondos. Bog 
. Harmoalam and AaK>riraa 

^ Organ Repaliw.

he act to fill la thm forma 1* llmbU 
o a pcaalty not lo exceed |S0B.

^ X, rpRHESTKR.

Dry Goods
SiU'-:*?!'!?"...... ........

*' Groceries
Yellow Sugar........... ..

!**?..................
Tapioca........... .
Dried Green Peat ....

BJFF-'Deckajulie Teg

...............

EEEiitSi
This is good tea. Try a pound with your next tsder.

J.H. MALPASS
ALBERT STREET

.PboBaa-Gracafias, 307; Dry Gaa^ tUO.

Mai pass & Wilson
^HALDUBIDN HTBttP. 

PkoBM-rCrocaiiaa, 177; Dry CBadi N5.


